
A GRAND THKATRK.

Til Raa4l4l llartla 0?ra IIhm-- A
li?rprt t'.MerrlM.

. Tha Burtis opera bouM at Davenport
hu undergone tome gret changes during
lh past two monlki; It hu been com
plstely remodeled and la now on of the

Ml elegant theatres In the writ. Tb
DtmrrU-Uue(- t has given it a great
wrtte-u- p:

The proscenium arch hat been greatly
altered, ami now (tires tb atage and It
occupants tb appearance of a great an
imatml picture encased in a gilt frame of
grand proportion and great beauty . It
has been moved forward sereu feet, so
that tb stage haa Rained that much In
depth, while tb full swell front still
gives It all the needed room before the
curtain. The front of the stase has been
considerably elevated, so as to place it
mora nearly on a level and dispel the
tilra that the actora and set rocks and
staife buildings are about to slidsdown
bill and land on top of the orchestra.
The sta;e haa been widened about sis
feet in the wings, so that much larger
scenery can now be set than formerly.
Three roomy dressing rooms are afforded
on each side of the stage and three in the
rear, and a new stage fl tor has been
laid. ' The fi Kt of the bouse haa been
remodeled. Instead of being a uniform
slope from the foyer to the orchestra, it
has been divided into parquet and par-qu- el

circle, or dress ciicle. Five
proscenium boxes have been added
upon each side three below and
two above. Tbey are very prettily
constructed and are furnished hand-
somely and draped In terra cotta and light
blue plush. The upper boxes contain
six seats and the lower ones four; all
movable. The old benches in the rear of
the balcony have been taken out and
modern orchestra chairs put in, and the
railing has been lowered. A very cosy
ladies' reception room haa been opened
and furnished on the north side of the
building, immediately adjoining the en
trance but reached, of course, by an
inner door. Tbeaisleasre newly carpeted
and the bouse renovated throughout in
ail respects. The mural decorations are
especially pleasing. The walls are cov-
ered with a pretty, light colored paper
and the ceiling and dome are very band-som- e

In their frescoing of purple and blue
with gold relievings. In Ibe dome a huge
62-j- et Ileckk-- sunburner, to be used on
especially brilliant occasions, and at
times when the general illumination
may fail. The latter will be secured
by the Thone system of incandescent
lixbts, furnished by our Hawkeye
Electric Manufacturing company, and
not let than S00 of those lamp are scat
tered abont the big auditorium, along the
balcony and gallery fronts, the border of
the ceiling, the spring of the arch of the
dome, and elsewhere about the pilUrs,
and the walls and in the boxes, wood,
landscape, rocky paa. garden, horiion.
cut wood, fancy arch, two fancy cham
pers, plain chamtier, kitchen, prison,
and Gothic. In the course of a few
months still other sets will he added, so
that Ibe theatre will then have the most
complete scenery list in the state.

Tbe sums expended in these Improve
ments li fully f l.VtM). A. C. Mann, the
new manager, takes hold of the house
under auspices that augur a season of
prosperity for the theatre and full aatis
faction for it patrons. Tbe opening on
Monday night will, without doubt, be
fully attended.

'larky SrhMl 4'kll4re.
The Moline Ditpnteh Las particulars of

a sensation, in which school children of
Colons participated last Monday. Tbe
school children in fractional sections 34
and 35, ljiotr between the north line of
District No. 3. Colons district, and Rock
riyer near Barstow, numbering sixteen,
marched Into their school with the order
or disciplined soldiers between 9 and 10
o'clock, took their books and school ap-

paratus, bade the school good-by- e.

marched ont and paraded In good order
all our principal streets, forming in line
at tbe houses of each of our three direc-
tors respectively, and heartily cheered
them, and then marched borne. These
children belong to District No. 9 or
Cleveland district. It is just two miles
firtber from their homes to the Cleveland
school than to Colons, and if tbey should
attend school in their own district sev
era! of them would have to go three and
a half miles and return each day. They
have always attended Colons schools,
formerly with the written permission of
the directors of both districts. But now
for several years the directors of the
Cleveland district have refused to glre

"""" folona directors
Kve their parent notice that they
not longer receive and educate tbe chil
urcu ui annuier aiftinci unless mey were
legally transferred. Hence the brave
conduct of the children.

They 1.4 ke the PaveaaeaC
Tbose who went to Rot k Island last

Friday and took time to examine the new
brick pavement in that city could not
fail to be most fsvorably struck with the
ui pro Te men i. i uere was only one

aspect of this paving that could not be
studied, or course, and that was its dura-
bility. One has to take the testimony of
otners in respect to it service, but it hap
inrun luai an ci iie mat nave trieu it are
giving it the preference of other material.
uut in respect to beauty, and
easy traveling and draying, there can
be no question of the merits of ibis pave
ment, me main street of Kock Island
is becoming aa handsome as a Parisian
DouiwaM in its new furnishing, and
many of Friday's excursionists could not
help comparing the new elegance of tbe
street wim ibe shabby macadam of Mus
cattnes principal thoroughfare. There
was consolation in knowing that this new
pavement was not costly asphaltum, nor
expensive Nicholson bewn stone, bnt ex
ceedingly common brick, made out of the
clay of which Muscatine bas ad ahun
dance, and that it could be laid down at
less cost than any other substitute save
tbe poorest of macadam. Muscatine
Jrtttune.

Tbe 51 allae Creaaarery.
At tbe Moline crematory Monday twen

ty.flve barrels of refuse were burned in
the small furnace, and this morning tbe
same furnace was kept busy burning
night soil. The approaches to this fur
aace are now complete, but on those to
the large one there is still some work to
be done. It is expected that if the ap
proach is completed to tbe large furnace
this afternoon the official test will be
made. If it should be finished too late
to make the test this evening, it is expect-
ed that It will be made toworrow. Those
having tbe work in charge are highly
pleased with tbe success of tbe small fur-
nace.

Tbe Illy is as white as snow.
Tbe rose is as tbe crimson red;

But neither can surpass lo glow,
The color or tbe brightness shed,
i By th sweet lips and teeth allied

That Sozodont haa purified.

Ob Day Hearer.
WrltUa forth, A sacs by D. I. Wsbb.

O'erth, a th, ton H sinking,
And the algal la coming on ;

Gentl? falls th, drooping twilight
On another nay thai', rone.

K'r onr tifa'a mad rac, la mr,
Darker hade will anrwly antne:

Bnt with each dat, coming twilight,
W, ara on, day Bearer bom.

''Land, ahoyr ttnga ont tb, ssllor,
Ae ha eight, th distant shore ;

And hi bean brat, high with gladness.
Soon hi wjrag, will b o'er.

Ttao, onr boat on life' rough ocean,
Aa w rid, th, billow', foam;

In th, d I slant see with rapture.
Thai wr on, day nearer bom.

And at last when worn and weary,
Ulad we hall th Ming sits;

Feeling that we're near th haren -
That onr lire's work nearly done.

Tbna we alt la life's renti twilight.
And. In fsney. bark w, roam.

O'er th life now drawing nearer
Vjds day nearer nearer bom.

rioon w'U hearth heavenly rhoms.
In oar rather , iHuon men

Boon our saa will ris In atlnesa.
la that brlcht eternal sky.

Then we'll gather ronnd our Father,
Never more rrom him to roam;

Pally drawing to him rkaier.
Day by day we're nearer home.

CORDOVA.
Cordova, Sept. 16.

R. C. Cool and Wm. O. Marshall are
buying grain.

Mr. Trait Deyoe, of Moline. was In
town the first of the week.

The farmers are going to prevent hunt
ing on the Sabbath if they can.

Mr. and Mrs. A. li. Conger, of New
York City, are sliK the guests of Mrs. W.
C. Heany.

Prairie chicken shooting has begun and
several have been killed bv our village
sport.

C B. Marshall has been elected princi-
pal of the public school. It is a wise
selection.

A pleasant time was spent at the dance
given by Upson Uull, thirty numbers be
ing sold.

Where, O where has Dollevar gone? O
where, O where is net for information
call at Mel aar's lime office.

W. D. Cox, of Rapids City, came into
Cordova township with his steam thresh-
er. The attachments self stacker and
band cutter are novelties In this region.

Tbe results of the special election held
here today for tbe purpose of
electing a president of the city board and
a police magistrate to fill the vacancy,
were aa follows: For president. W. It.
Freek40;J. R. Vanderburgb 2. For
police magistrate. J. R. Vanderburgh 26;
Tbos. Drennen 14; II. C. Metzgar 1;
Theo. Abbott 1

A Sjiealaa, ta a Hare.
Fairfield has a young genius of a very

inventive mind, and one who will yet
make himself prominent before the pub
he, if nothing steps in to cut short b i
wonderful career, lie is fond of the wa-
ter, and spends much time swimming.
As the report reaches us he concluded be
should be able to walk on the water, and
after giving himself to deep meditation
for a time, he conceived a plan. He se
cured two bladders, and blew them up in
scbool-bo- y foot ball fashion, and lied one
to each great toe lo serve as a buoy. H
then stepped boldly out upon the deep
water, when ureat horror, be turned a
son or somersault, and his feet were at
the surface of tbe water, held there by
light floaters, and his head was at the bot
tom scraping tbe mud and moss off the
bed of tbe stream. His companions saw
tbe danger, and after a hard struggle.
brought the nearly drowned inventor to
shore, somewhat tamed, hut probably not
utterly conquered. Muscatine Journ.U

Hirer ftiplrt
The Sidney will be up tomorrow night

The Tittsburg went down lsst night
with a big trip.

The Helen Marr. of the Knapp, Stout
fc Co., fleet is sink a few miles above
Dubuque.

It is expected that the recently dam
aged Gem City will not enter the Keokuk
and Si. Louis tra'de again until there is i

material rise in the river. Tbe big St
Paul is making her trips for her and will
probably not be seen up above Keokuk
again this season. The Diamond Jo line
steamers now have everything their own
wsy, as they usually do when tbe water
gets low.

t'aaaty Hanaiag.
TUANSFEIIS

14 Mary L Lonaley to Hans Pahc, lot
3. Mock 2. John W Spencer s 3d add., R.
I., f 1.RINJ.

16 Frances M Benus to Johanna
Freed, el al. pt lot 3. block 4. West Mo
line. f 1B2 50.

Moline Water Power Co, to Swan A
Samuelson, lot 5, block O. Moline Water
Power Co. s ad. Moline. S550.

Nancy E Wake to Mary'Crimmins, pt
tots i ana s. diocr .'4. Moline, fl.750.

Thomas F Cary to Joseph W Tate, pt
lot 6. block 5. Brackett's ad. R I, $1.2(10.

UCKNSKD TO WED.
14 John Schultz. Josephine Rickert

r.H. m ,1 ' KrlM K Smith. Ida M

Facta Worm Knowing.
in aii aiseases or lue nasal mticoos

membrsne the remedy used must be
nonirnutmg. The medical prnession
bas been slow to learn ibis. Nothing
satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes be-
cause they are all irritating, do not thor
oughly reach tbe affected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than fail
ures. A multitude of persons who bad
for years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can inflict testify to radical
cures wrought by Ely's Cream Balm.

1 r ..m. . . .am. cuizu ine iroume with vou
men is tnai you won t bear to reason.
If you would be guided by your wife.
now, you rt get along a irood deal better
Fogg "You forget, my dear, that Adam
was guinea by his wife, and see what a
nx it got him in.

in the pursuit of tbe eooa thincs of
his world we anticipate too much: we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world.
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the une
or ur. Jones Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
uioon punncr, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Miss Lovelorn"! was terribly friirhf
ened one evening in the count. A
tramp sprang at me with a lone knife and
tried to steel my hair." Miss Caustiout,

"How thankful you must have been
toai you couia lake It off and five it to
him."

A IsDiioi Haa.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more casea of
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lung Trobles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor bas authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince voa
of tbe merit of this gret remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and tl.

A Boston paper, in a fit of enterprise.
had two of iu reporters disguised as bee--
gars and sent ont to ascertain bow that
class of society fares. It is thought that
thtir succuss was to great that tbey will
remain in tbe business.

Pond's Extract cures piles, and all
forms of pain and inflammation. Gen-
uine only in bottles with bull wrappers.

TBE "ROCK IBTiANJJ AKGUS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMJ3EH 18, 1889.
Thar, are s Ha jpy Esys

For those who contiaue to rise uure-fresh- ed

after nights t unrest. Ner-
vousness, insomnia, iidigestion these
constitute a triple allit nee that perpet
pally wars against mss's comfort, and
robs both brain and txdy of tranquility.
Combat tbe trio for a t me with llostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, and it will give
ground and eventually fly the field. The
basis of reform is tbe rtctifl ation of di-

gestion, for the brain nnd nerve trouble
is simply a rtflex of tl e disturbance of
that fund ion. A wineglass-fu- ll

before each meal of the national
stomachic insures facile digestion, and a
repetition of tbe plessa tt dose before re-

tiring promotes nerve aid muscle Invig-
orating sleep. Associated with indiges-
tion we usually And bil ousness and con
stipalion. But together or independent
of each other, these maladies are subju
gated by tbe Bitters, wbich also remedies
kidney trouble, rheumatism, neuralgia
and malaria.

Mudge "Peck, do you believe in
sheol here on earth T" Mr. N. Peck
"No, I don't believe in it, but I guess I
have got to stand it."

ADVICE TO auTHEKI.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick ch Id suffering and
crying with pain of cutt ng teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor 1 ttle sufferer im
mediately. Depend u,xn it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, reflates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the giims, reduces i itiammation. and
gives tone and energy tt' the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's' Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething it pleasant to" the
Uste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best fema e nurses and phy
sicians in the United SU.tcs, and is for
sile by all druggisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents iter bottle.

A summer resort phenomenon the
longer a man stays the ihorter he gets.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC is a timjilc rentable com-

pound prepared from roots fruh from the forexU.
The fonnnla was obtained fro-- the Cnvk Indiana.
It has Kx-- used since 1329, an 1 has been the great
est blessing to mankind In c inng disease of the
l.i'I. In many instanrra afu r all ottx-- r rem-li-

I. ! I.ul.-d- . If yMX have or liuvr had any blonri
lr.itv, d. not fail to arm! f ir Trealise ou lUowl
and Sain Uuvaara, mailoi fn

Th Kinft Frrcrno Co., T rawrr S. Atlanta, Ca

He!
Pure! Palatable:! Popular!

( AR ftTFFD Purs ftvf lniHnrn-tntts-
form. N)it in Jar, lk)uid tn biUi.II sMks - flfxi it invaluable forSoup. Mew. Meat Sancea Booithm. ew

Aa KefT, ntnnrlT nfnmen1fH.
phyaiotana. for In- - I Ml ft. Infanta ailOitiena. Appetising and pfjeti.Hben.Uat.

Aa your drungiat or ftruc er (r
Armour's Beef Extract

Or send Mr. for aampl parkace and
dMxrripur, paint bleu to

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.
gPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICK.

Notice is berrhy Rien to al! persons interested
that the fit? (Jnnncil of the ci y ol Kock Island,
GiTinKoracrra mai:

A U--n lorh sewer b, ronst it cted from the be--
ginntnc at the Intersection of rrnter line of Ninth
strei-- l with line of Fifth av.-nn- sewer, thrnce
south alone the cenfc-- r as near a prartira
hie of said Ninthatree.tto the wrth line of Kiirhth
sw-et- , have apnlird to the county court of Hoc a
Island ronntr. in the state of Illinois, for an as
sessment of the costs of said improvement accor
ding to benefit, and, an thereof hay-
ing 'een made and returned to said conrt. the
final hen tin if thereon will be I eld at the Noveuv
her term of aaid court, commencing on the 11th
day of November, A. D.

All persons desirin? may then and ther, ap
pear ana mace tneir aerrnse.

Iat-- at riock Island this lu h day of Septcm- -
oer, a. v. iws.

WM. B. PETTIT.
JOHN BAKUK.
IM VII HAWKS.

Commissioners.

BiOTOirt Hatter,
AGENT FC R

Dunlap Hats,
Fall StA-lcB- .

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug. 31, '89

Secon I and Main Street, I avenport Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PTJRCHA8KD THE

--Genni Grocer-y-

and has remoTisd to

Third Ave., and Tenth St..
ROCK ISLAND,

t3TIIe solicits the trad a long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers aa wish to fivor him with
their orders.

FOR M ONLY!
A POSITIVE Tor lSTerFAlU!0 KANHOOD;

General ana MEliVOOS DEBU.IT7rjlTRTl w" se of Bm J and Kind: Effeotiy' f Errors or F.aee in Old or 7ounr.S.l. ttHoon hilt k..l,l H I. r.rf.r .)TV1"- - ill'lraiu :.SMiiWt, sikllM Hons TN tTa(CT-Wl- M t.lha 4 J MM, t.r,tow, mm4 twin XrW.
HU Wt4lC

. CO, tllFuiO. H. .

BIJO laarlreu univer-
sal aai ialactkia In lhaf ntoi dstsAI enr, of tlonurrbwa andyOtaiMMI im M w Uleet. Iaaass Striatal. preacrilieiland
feil saJ in twoiiiDirni:.CJ ar trkra Ine It to all sufferers.V' Testis ehsmfasl Oa

V Ctnetnnatl- J- B 1. J. fSTOrit. sj.n..
Decatur, ll

rrt ick.si.ao.
rold by Drunrlsts

PEERLESS ()YESb"st
rer ulkvk snK klMiS.

Madota 4 a Calais that xeli hereaiaa, natt uit ar faae.
Eo!d by S --nglrta. Also

Prerleat Broni Paints 6 colon,
reerieas Laum ry Bluing.
laarleas Ink Pi wders y colors.
Peerless Shoe 4 Htrnnsrtnmiim
Peer lata tgg X ya S colon.

ksMlgmTeV

i : '

MUM
Absolutely Pure.

rt la powder never vanes, a marvel of portty,
strength and wholesomenee, ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
eomnetltioa with th, multitude of low teat, shortweight alnm or phosphate powdera. Ha Id onlyeasj. RoTaLBAKisaPowDaaOo., 10S Wall Bt.
New Tork

Intelligence Column.
FOK RENT ROOMS SUITABLE FOR

or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth avenue,
Nineteenth street.

FOR KENT A COTTAGE HOVSK NRAR
residence of U. Moore, at fylvan view

vntjuireui tne annersignea. tl. BlOUKIfi.

TTT ANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TKAV- -
w ellng salesmen; positions rcrmanent; spec

lal Inducement, n ,w; fast selling ecialties.
Don't delav ; salarv fmm the start.

bKOWN bUOS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, IU.

WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
sell onr good, by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers In
our tine; inclose Sc stamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent money advanced for wages.
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M'F'tJ CO.,

junoii llncnnstl.lt
AVS115.0-01- 51 for onr NEW PATKNT
..' Skifes: aiao ihxIs: weight anulist.; reiHll pnrvSC; others tn proportion. IliKh-e- st

award imlver niplal i Ontonnlal Exposition.Kare chance; permanent bnsioem. nr prli-e- a

lowjmt. We an not In the mfv pool. KicluMv,mj nru. Aipiue nai co.. t 'luciunau. U,

drvn to sso a month can be made
P f J working for us; agents preferred who

ran famish a horse and give their wboie time to
tne nnsineas; spare moments may be proHtably
employed also: a few vacancies tn towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON &. CO., 1009 Main St.,
niruniuuu, v a.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B.F.J. A Co. anl44m

Tie Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Inrestication will convince von that
much as is claimed for THE ORKAT RESIOS
kR the half is not told.aj.afl r.sa Krom whatever form or mm.
plaint-whate- ver malady. Hera la Yourrnena.For cir. ulars containlnc a historv of this Won-niarti-

Riikpt, and some remarkable letters
rrom people well known, address aa below,

Tbe Crtat IVsUrfr Fharaarop'a! Wrls,
1A Pnttlanrl Iwonna W in. aa inM
Price $1.50 per botlie!1 For 110 by .rug

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT;
For Sale by Leadlnc Daalars.

irrd Solely ly WVL BASEEE, Troy, 17.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. REAKDSLET,

1 TTORNET AT LAW-Of- fle, with J. T. Eaa- -
aa wormy, iTXa econa Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKK0X,
TTORNET AT LAW. OfBce In Rock- - Talanat

aanauonai nana Building, ttocc Island, ill.
a. . swaKsir. c. viLaxa.

SWEENEY A WALKER,
ATTORNEYS ANI COUNSELLORS AT LAW
aiumce m tsengston's block. Rack Island, lit

WM. MrEXIET, -
TTimniTS at a.aw

Isecurity, makes eollcctlona. Mi lea-a- ll
A Lynde, bankers. Office la Po;tofflca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE MAILT ARGUS.

R SALE EVRKT K VKNINO at O.mnl.n'.J lsa i mfwr duidu. rivveeov per copy.

D. S. NIIIUREKAN.
RCHTTECT AN l SUPE RI NTKN DKNT. II ara

Vofflce t'inc.n'.atii. Ohio; Branch office ovet
rim rvauouiti Dana, noes isiana. ris ly

ST. LUKCS COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
f)S THIRD AVSNCK, between Tenth ana
vureTtuw nvnwu. ICD ll-- u

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICB BXHOVXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room SS, 27, IS and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA,

GEO. G-REE-

-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
aKTlt thoroughly purifies the air and

removes ail obnoxious smells.
For sale at Emil Koehler's

drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
AoixT roa

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
. and Ellis

SOFT GOAL,
ASD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard CJoal, Brick, Tile. Etc

Office comer Fourteenth St.. and Second Avat
Telepbon, 1086.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

-- and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.- -
lie will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Fstablished Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

New Jm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

KLOXJR AJNJD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart desires a renewal or bia old trade and will try and give patron, price, and treatment
of yore.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

taTPainling, Graining and Paper Hanging.
OIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Bradv
ana complete stocfc or FOKEIUIN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, $5; Six months, 35; Nine months. $50
Ad.lres V. W. FENN. Hock Island. Ills.

G-TJ- S EIsTG-LEST- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

"Cleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Hep sents. aroone other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insarance Companies, tli following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wesohester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Boffilo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Iioch'r N.Y
Grtnan Fire Ina. Co.. of Peoria. III.
Citizens Ins. On., of Plusboreh, I'a.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of Xew York.

Office No. 16i)8 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Parma in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCHL,

Davenport. Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Aspiftant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veteraary Physician
--AND 8UUQEON

(Sacceeeor to Dr. J.T). Rutherford.)
Office hoars 11 a. m. to I p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cffiee: Coyne', Feed Stable, Market squire,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

John Volk.& Co ,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

anA all kinda or wood work for huildara.
Kighteenth St., bet. Third and fourth ere..

ISLAND.

JOB PRINTING .
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by th, Aaavs Job
r tteparoBent.

fVSpeclal sttentioa paid toCoaunarcial work

STORE A TRIAL.

Rock IslaAd, 111.

street, Davenport, with a new

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
I", iw eei oeconu street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DSaLKR IM

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for real,

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
BncccMor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
ola Ptrs and Tlme-trte- a

reprcnted.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
aSM as low aa any rllble rmtny aa

. . I""a)rs is aoueltM.

ss&nKiri ik .y h,. Mw laruiu

" Maciiin, cvrrmu ofttrrt'tnyir C- - ..tut. .,1 titrtrm ............ .Tflt taat.nflr rtr m

unwMlmtMWiiiriiiao.rrallothn'brlu. Worlci

AGENTS VAIITEDw

flsOMYyinniiNns
Y0UH B.Wffll sa

't i a maGROCER? .S ! ! t
fOK

i n 25 cents;
C6LD DUST

WASHi W
F0WDfll

It istfiel

ss-vuii-sfv

BEST.

1
.

wmm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone iOM.

WASHI POWDER'

Lrssihan the
ceofOTHEg

il

mm

Star Block,
--IS RECEIVING

he mates

The carriages and buggies in
the city be had at an; honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone

A BIG BAI

llVUJlt
lWASHINCPi

-
. at HELPS

and GOLD
DUST

WASHING

POWDER

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- Aim-

Steam Fitters.
A comi'lete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hobo, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sol, Agents for

DEANE STEAM
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
W, guarantee every one perfect. nl will send Cops,

Twenty daj's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Boilers, and Contra.
tors furnishing and laying

Wattsr, Gas and Sewer I ipe.

1712 First Avjc.,
Rock Island, Illinois. .

Talaphtm, 1148. Residenoe TclsLon 100.

J. B, Z!MMER
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
)f the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that his snits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES --
A-RIS LOW.

finest
can

Proptr,

1027.

PUMPS,

Heating
for

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY IIIS STOCK OP- -

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

FEED STABLE.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TIXjO

S"o. 1SOB Second 4lv?..
Rock Island, 111.

SET.VERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, IliL.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Arenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES JNT LIQTJOES.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Of OBAeTUU AJTO BIKtm.
Ask your Grocer for tteeoa, They an best.

sT arMlalUM: Tb, Christy "TtTBB" aa4 th Okttsty mWLffM." t
nCK IBLANO. ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 8econd avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office andiShop Comer 8Yenteenth 8U . porlr Tsland.
. :and SeTenth ATenue,trAil kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plan, and estimates for all kind, of building,

furnished on application.


